


     










        








     







 

        
         


       



        

   

        


Political association with the United States and foreign investment
have played a significant role in the economic development of the

CNMI.














 





          


    


    














     






    
  














Table 32.1: 1995 BGR revenues saw an increase of 55.6% over the
$1.4 billion figure reported in 1994.

Table 32-2: BGR by sector. Amounts shown in millions of dollars.

























     










     

          













      











Relative amounts of wholesale and retail trade in the CNMI in 1994.









  






   



    
    





 













 



      
         




    

           

 







Table 32-3: CNMI visitor arival by month: 1990 to 1995

The largest component of the CNMI manufacturing industry is the
garment manufacturing sector.





     






   




     




 





       








 


       



















Table 32-4: CNMI visitor arrivals from 1980 to 1996

Expansion in tourism has made it a very important industry in the
CNMI.






     




          



















          

















            



    







      


Table 32-5: CNMI Division of Fish and Wildlife calculations for
commercial fish catch and value, circa 1995.

Table 32-6: CNMI Estimated Gross Island Product from 1978 - 1995







      





           








 





  





         



           




       







 
  











Table 32-7: Wages and Salaries from 1980 - 1995.

Figure 32-8: Beakdown of private sector wages by economic sector

Figure 32-9:  Government Wages and Salaries - 1995
























 










   



         





 



   
       




   








Table 32-10: Exports, imports, and the balance of trade from 1985
through 1995.





           

     















       

     





        
 












    







  



 




          

Tourism-related industries such as SCUBA diving depend on a healthy
environment.









 

   



          




 

 




         



        
 
          


          









        


   

   









       
         

Large amounts of public land are leased to private foreign investors for
large projects such as golf courses.









          





      


   
     






    








         




 











         









Tourists like a clean and healthy environment in which to enjoy their
visit.






       
          








        















        
       



